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INTRODUCTION

Inmaize,temperaturestronglyinfluences growth,morphology, development,
production, quality and the time necessary to reach maturity. The following
discussion will be limited to temperature conditions that are not injurious to
the plant.
Germination processes (both imbibition and elongation) are strongly temperature dependent (BLACKLOW, 1972a, 1972b; GRZESIAK et al., 1981).The maximum ratesofshoot and radicleelongation are achieved at approximately 30°C,
but elongation ceasesat temperatures below 9°Cand above40°C.Soil temperature during the first month after sowing is the most relevant growth-limiting
climatic factor in many maize-growing areas. Soil temperature during germination mayalsoaffect therateofdevelopment atlater stagesofgrowth (COLIGADO
and BROWN, 1975a).

After emergence, higher soil and air temperatures accelerate leaf appearance
(see, among others: GROBBELAAR, 1963; BROUWER et al., 1973; GMELIG MEYLING, 1973; TOLLENAAR et al., 1979),but also advance tassel initiation (COLIGADO and BROWN, 1975a, 1975b; BREUER et al., 1976). This effect of temperature
on theduration of thepre-tassel initiation period isindependent of photoperiod
(BREUER et al., 1976).At temperatures between 25-30°Cthe shortest pre-tassel
initiation period is achieved (COLIGADO and BROWN, 1975b); the fastest rate
of leafappearance occursat atemperature of31-32°C (TOLLENAAR etal., 1979).
Although they curtail the pre-tassel initiation period, higher temperatures lead
to an increase in final number of leaves of about 2 leaves per plant per 10°C
increase in temperature (TOLLENAAR et al., 1979; TOLLENAAR and HUNTER,
1981), independent of photoperiod. This increase in leaf number can only be
inducedduringashortperiod priortotasselinitiation (TOLLENAAR and HUNTER,
1981).
Littleisknown about specific reactionstotemperature during theperiod from
tassel initiation to silking. STRUIK (1982a) found that plant height, stem thickness, leaf area, number of tillers, date of anthesis and silking, synchronization
ofanthesis and silking,and tassel and ear sizemay all beinfluenced by temperature during this period.
After grain set, the rate of kernel growth is stimulated, but the duration of
leaf area and of grain filling is shortened at higher temperatures, and therefore
the optimum temperature for grain yield is low. This is true for maize, other
cereals and pulses (SOFIELD et al., 1974; HUNTER et al., 1977; SPIERTZ, 1977;
CHOWDHURY and WARDLAW, 1978;JONES et al., 1981;Vos, 1981;WIEGAND and
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CUELLAR, 1981; T J . WIJNGAARDEN, 1982,personal communication).

Photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration, transport and cell growth arealso
promoted by higher temperature. Net photosynthesis, however, is stimulated
less than development, although both achieve their maximum rates at about
30-33°C(DUNCAN and HESKETH, 1968;DUNCAN, 1975).Maximum whole-plant
yields aretherefore obtained when thetemperatures during late vegetativeand
reproductive development arerather low. Moreover, development, respiration,
transport and cellgrowth arestimulated byahighermean 24-hours temperature,
whereas transpiration and photosynthesis are promoted by the temperatures
prevailing during the light phase (DUNCAN, 1975). High night temperaturesare
therefore particularly deleterious (GRZESIAK etal., 1981).
Crop quality asruminant feed
Digestibility isoneoftheprimary factors intheconversion offorage to animal
product.Other factors, notdiscussed inthispaper,areintakeand feed efficiency.
A plant iscomposed ofcellular contents andcell walls.The cellular contents
arealmost completelydigestibleby ruminants (VAN SOEST, 1965,1967; DEINUM,
1974; HACKER and MINSON, 1981),butdigestibility ofcell walls ismuch lower
and itvaries. Cell walls are composed ofpectin, hemicellulose, cellulose, lignin,
glycoprotein and silica.Theproportion ofthesecompounds mayvary.Thequalityofhemicellulose, cellulose andlignin isalso variable.
Temperate grasses aregenerally more digestible for ruminants than tropical
grasses.Inaddition tospecific and genotypic differences and differences incrop
structure, climatic conditions seem to be responsible for this general rule. It
iscommonly assumed that temperature isthemajor determinant forthe digestibility ofGramineae (MINSON and MCLEOD, 1970; DEINUM and DIRVEN,1975;
WILSON etal., 1976; DIRVEN and DEINUM, 1977);light intensity isofminor importance (DEINUM and DIRVEN, 1976; DEINUM, 1979; WILSON, 1982), whereas
atmospheric humidity and fertilization show small orinconsistent effects ( M I N SON, 1973; WILSON et al., 1976; DEINUM, 1979; WILSON, 1982). WILSON and
N G (1975) reported that there isnoconsistent effect of soil-moisture level,although PITMAN et al. (1981) found that prolonged severe moisture stress produced largenegativeeffects. Unpublished data onmaize,collected bythe present
author, indicated that cell-wall digestibility increased slightlyasaresult of moisture stress during stem growth; thecell-wall content depended on the severity
of thestress(thelowestcell-wall content occurred atmild stress)and the physiological stage atwhich thestress was applied.
Photoperiod mayaffect cropquality byitseffects onmorphogenesis (DEINUM,
1981; WILSON, 1982).
High temperature causes a decrease inherbage digestibility byitseffects on
morphological development, physiological age, cell-wall content and cell-wall
digestibility. The latter is reduced by lignin (e.g. DEINUM, 1974; MINSON, 1976),
the production of which isrelatively boosted at higher temperatures (DEINUM
and DIRVEN, 1976). Lignin isapolymeric compound of phenylpropanoid units
and forms complexes with other cell-wall components, thus protecting them
2
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from microbial degradation in the fore-stomachs of polygastric animals (see,
e.g.: MINSON, 1976; AKIN and BURDICK, 1981,HARTLEY, 1981).In some forage
species,plant silica may play thesame roleaslignin inthemicrobial degradation
of cell walls (VAN SOESTand JONES, 1968; HARTLEY, 1981).
There is, however, another temperature effect on cell-wall digestibility independent oflignincontent (DIRVEN and DEINUM, 1977; DEINUM, 1979).This effect
isprobablyconnected with theorganizationcharacteristics ofthecellwalls,such
asthemanner inwhich hemicellulose isassociated with polyphenolesters (CHESSON, 1982), the crystallinity of hemicellulose and cellulose (BAILEY et al., 1976;
DEINUM, 1979), the interactions between hemicellulose and cellulose (BAILEY
et al., 1976), the occurrence of O-acetyl groups (BAILEY et al., 1976), whether
bacteria are physically impeded from adhering (cf. RICHARDS, 1976)or the available surface of the cell walls and their fragility (SMITH et al., 1971).
These two effects of temperature on cell-wall digestibility may be distinguished byestimating thepotential cell-wall digestibility and therate ofcell-wall
digestion. Lignin and silica affect the potential extent of cell-wall digestibility,
but lignin content, the ratio of lignin to cellulose or of lignin to acid-detergent
fibre do not correlate with the rate at which potentially digestible cell walls can
be digested (SMITH et al., 1971; SMITH et al., 1972; WALDOet al., 1972;MERTENS,

1977).The rate ofdisappearance ofdigestible fibre isrelated to the morphological and physical nature ofthecellwalls (MERTENS, 1977; GOODRICH and MEISKE,
1979), although SMITH et al. (1971) have stated that the content of cell solubles
(or 100- cell-wall content!) may also be relevant for cell-wall digestion kinetics
during in vitro fermentation. Other factors limiting rates of degradation, such
as the pH in the rumen, are not relevant in the in vitro technique.
Literature about the effects of temperature on maize digestibility is scarce.
that higher temperatures caused a slight increase in cellwall content, but a strong decline in the cell-wall digestibility of leaf blades,
leafsheaths and stems.Data on theeffects of temperature on whole-plant digestibility of forage maizehave previously been based on comparisons made under
uncontrolled conditions (e.g. CUMMINGS and DOBSON, 1973; ANDRIEU, 1976).
This paper deals with theeffects oftemperature during certain stagesof growth,
partly in combination with low light intensity, on the development, production
and quality of forage maize under controlled conditions.
DEINUM (1976) found

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three experiments were carried out in greenhouses in 1979, 1980 and 1981.
To obtain high and relatively constant light intensities for all treatments during
periods in which the area of green leaf was large, experiments were started in
March orApril. Four seedsweresownper plasticpot containing 101ofa mixture
of equal volumes of sandy soil and peat. After emergence, the seedlings were
reduced to 2 per pot. Nutrient solution, adjusted to soil type, and water were
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provided adequately. Weeds were removed by hand or controlled by applying
a lowdoseofatrazin.Plants(includingtheirrootsystems)werekeptashealthy
aspossibleandwerefinallyarranged inadensityof 10m~2witharowdistance
of 75cm,a plant arrangement similar to cultural practice inThe Netherlands.
Thus it was possible to place 8rows of 26 pots (i.e. 416 plants including the
borderrows)ineachgreenhouse.
In early stages of growth, supplemental light was provided with 0.8 Philips
HPLR 400Wmercury lampsperm2for 14(1979and 1980)or 16 (1981)hours
per day. During vegetative development, the photoperiod wasextended to 16
hbymeansof 12 incandescent bulbs(100W)per40m2,exceptfor hybrid Dara
in the 1979trial. Relativehumidity waskept at75%.
Pollinationingreenhousesmaybesuboptimalbecauseaircurrentsarelocally
strong and always flow in the same direction. Therefore, pollen was collected
and sprinkled over the silks by hand daily. The date on which silk extrusion
wasfirstvisiblewasnoted for eachplant inallexperiments. Inthe 1981experimentthedatesofthefirstvisibleextrusion ofantherswerenoted aswell.Plants
werechecked twicedailyeveryday.
Prior to treatment, plants were rearranged to cancel out any differences that
might havearisen indifferent greenhousesduring pre-treatment growth.
• In 1979,thehybrid DarawassownoneweekearlierthanUla.Incombination
with different photoperiods, thisensured a better synchronized silking for the
early and lategenotypes.
Treatments
Maizedevelopment canbedivided intofour physiologically distinctperiods:
1. from sowinguntil thedouble-ridge stageoftheshoot apex (approx.6.5-leaf
stage)
2. from double-ridge stageuntil 50% <3 flowering
3. from 50%cjfloweringuntilonsetoflineardry-matteraccumulationinkernels
4. grain-filling period.
Thesephasesdiffer greatly in duration.
In thispaper, experiments are described in which temperature wasvaried in
period 2or 4. Data from theliterature or unpublished results on the influence
of temperature during periods 1 and 3willbementioned. Comparisonswillbe
made with maize grown in thefieldunder different conditions. In addition to
temperature, light intensity was also varied during period 4 in the 1979 and
1980experiments. Each greenhouse wasdivided into twocompartments, separated by shading nets.The outer glassoflow-light compartments wassprayed
withtemperzon(Hermadix).Carewastakentoensure,thatthelightwasreduced
by the same amount in all temperature treatments. The hybrids were chosen
according to the aimsof theexperiments. Only LG 11isincurrent useinThe
Netherlands. Ula, LG 11 and Nicco have been described in earlier reports
(STRUIK, 1982b; STRUIKand DEINUM, 1982). Daraisalate,denthybrid registratedin France.
InTable 1,climaticconditionsarepresented foreachofthethreeexperiments
4
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and fornormal Dutch conditions.Thedata ofnormal conditions arebasedon
averageclimaticdataandonaveragerateofcropdevelopment.The treatments
have been coded according totheday/night temperature during theperiodin
which thetemperature was varied andwith therelative amount oflight or accordingtowhether theywereshaded orunshaded. Treatment 18/12represents
average temperature conditions inTheNetherlands during periods 2,3and 4.
Treatment 24/18representsanextremely warm year,whiletreatment 30/24reflects American andtropical orsubtropical conditions. Average light intensity
duringperiod 4wascalculated asfollows:
cumulative outdoor irradianceinperiod 4(J.cm~2)
duration ofperiod 4(days)

__,

inwhich 0.75accountsforthelight reduction,caused bythegreenhouseitself
aaccountsforthelight reduction obtained byshading.
a = 1.00forunshadedtreatmentsanda = 0.40(1979)or0.33
(1980)forshaded treatments.
ForExperiment 1 thesameprocedurewasfollowed forperiod (3 + 4).
Light intensity wasrelatively lowfor treatment 18/12in 1981andtreatment
24/18in 1980andwasrelatively high for treatment 30/24in 1979.Inallyears
the radiation received byunshaded treatments exceeded orwassimilar tothe
amountsofradiation maizecropswouldnormallyreceiveunderfieldconditions
inTheNetherlands during grain filling.
Dataon crop development
The number ofvisible leaves perplant and theplant height were estimated
twice weekly to record and monitor rates of development in different greenhouses.Thesurfacearea offully expanded leaveswascalculated from theequation length x maximum width x 0.75(MONTGOMERY, 1911).Themaximum
diameter of the middle of thesecond above-ground stem internode wasmeasured withamarking gauge,toprovideanestimate ofstem thickness.Leafangleswereestimated withaclinometer (WHIGHAM and WOOLLEY, 1974). Ateach
sampling date after female flowering, theear length, number of unshrivelled
kernels and total number of visible kernels or florets perear were estimated
for allears arising from leaf axils. Plant height and flowering date were also
noted.
Light extinction wasmeasured using a97.5cmlong light meter containing
siliconcellsandcalibrated against a solarimeter.
Yieldestimates
Plants werecutoff at soil level, separated into stover (i.e. tassel + stem +
leaves + leafsheaths),husk + shank,topearandlowerearsandcutintopieces
byhand. After recording their fresh weight, fractions weredriedforeach plant
separately andwithout subsampling at 70°Cinforced ventilation ovens. After
reachingconstantweight,theywerere-weighed.Fortheuppermostears,shelling
percentage(drygrainweightdividedbywhole-earweight)wasestimatedin1979
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-3 (1983)
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and 1980.In 1980,therootsystemsofsixplantspertreatment andpersampling
datewerealsoanalysed.
InExperiment 1,40plantswereharvested atthe6.5-leafstage.Foreachtemperature treatment, 40 plants were harvested 4 times during period 2, at 50%
c?flowering and 4 weeks after 50%<Jflowering. The final sample was taken
8weeksafter 50%<$ flowering and comprised 30plants.
In Experiment 2, 32plants of each hybrid were harvested prior to climate
differentiation. 20plants from each treatment were sampled some time thereafter and 20plants were harvested at the first visible black-layer formation in
normal kernelsfor Ula and the nextday for Dara.
InExperiment 3, 36plantswereharvestedatinitiationoftreatment:6harvests
TABLE 1.Climaticconditions in Experiments 1, 2 and 3and estimated normal conditions in The

Netherlands.*
Experiment and
hybrid

Day/ni ght temperatures (' C)
period 1

period 2

period 3

period 4

Shading
Estimated mean
treatment light intensity
during
(J-cm - 2 . d a y - ' )
period 4
during periods

3+4or 4
Experiment 1 (1981)
LG 11 (FAO 260)

18/12

18/12
24/18
30/24

18/12

18/12

18/12
Experiment 2 (1979)
Ula (FAO 190)

20/15

20/15

20/15

24/18
30/24
18/12

Dara (FAO 320)

20/15

20/15

20/15

24/18
30/24

18/12
Experiment 3 (1980)
Nicco (FAO 300)

20/15

20/15

20/15

24/18
30/24

Normal conditions
Meanlightintensity(J.cm 2.day ')
Mean air temperature( C)

unshaded

1031
1090
1086

unshaded
shaded
unshaded
shaded
unshaded
shaded

1206
482
1197
479
1305
522

unshaded
shaded
unshaded
shaded
unshaded
shaded

1202
481
1178
471
1300
520

unshaded
shaded
unshaded
shaded
unshaded
shaded

1107
365
1031
340
1080
356

period 1 period 2 period 3 period4
1650
11.8

1650
16.0

1350
17.3

1000
14.3

*Calculations of normal conditions are based on climatic data (source: KNMI, The Bilt)and on
theaverage rateofdevelopment ofastandardcrop.
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of 20 plants from each treatment were taken after climate differentiation and
the final harvest was at the end of the grain-filling period. The samples from
one intermediate harvest of treatment 30/24were lost,because of a malfunction
of the oven.
Experiments 2 and 3 differed in frequency of sampling, hybrid choice (and
thus crop structure and crop reaction), and light reduction for shaded crops.

Chemical analyses
Sampleswere bulked per fraction and per treatment at each sampling, ground
with hammer mills and subsampled. Subsamples were analysed for true digestibility in vitro of organic matter, using the method described by VAN SOEST et
al.(1966).These valueswerestandardized and converted to apparent digestibility by means of a series of standard samples of fresh maize, ensiled maize and
parts of the maize plant with known apparent in vivo digestibility (sheep).
All the digestibilities of organic matter presented in this paper are standardized values, unless otherwise stated.
Digestibility of the whole plant wascalculated from digestibilities of the fractions and their proportions of organic matter. According to JOANNING et al.
(1981) it is permissable to calculate the in vivo digestibility of a feed from the
invivodigestibility ofitscomponents at feeding levelsbelow 1.5-2timesmaintenance. The calculations done by van DONSELAAR and STEG (1980) agree with
this. Therefore Iassumed that such calculations are permissable for the in vitro
technique too.
Organiccell-wall content indry matter (neutral-detergent fibre) after removal
of the starch was estimated according to VAN SOEST'S (1977) method. In vitro
cell-wall digestibility (DCWc) was calculated from true digestibility (D true ), cellwall content (cwc%)and ash content (ash°^), using the formula:
_

(100-Dtrue) x (100-ash°/ o )

cwc%
Acid-detergent fibre, cellulose, lignin and insoluble ash were estimated accordingto the methods described by GOERING and VAN SOEST(1970). Hemicellulose
was calculated as the difference between neutral-detergent fibre and acid-detergent fibre. Rates of cell-wall digestion were estimated as described by SMITH
et al. (1971) and GOODRICH and MEISKE (1979), assuming that the maximum
extent of digestion was reached at a retention time of 96 h. For ear samples
thisassumption wascertainly true,aswasevident from thecalculations of maximum extent of digestion done according to the method described by MERTENS
and VAN SOEST (1972). For some stover samples, indigestibility was probably
slightly overestimated. The potential extents of cell-wall digestibility after 96
h ofincubation in acertain amount of rumen liquor are thus not strictly comparable with potential digestibilities after several weeks of incubation in mixed
rumen microorganisms (see,e.g.PRINSetal., 1981),orwith potential digestibility
after long-term incubation with refreshed inoculum (e.g. WILKINS, 1969).Watersolublecarbohydrates werecolorimetrically determined with an automatic anaMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-3 (1983)
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lysingdeviceusingferricyanide. Toascertain thetotal non-structural carbohydrates thesameprocedure wasfollowed after hydrolizing the starch with amyloglucosidase.
N, PandCa were determined after thedrymaterial hadbeen digested in
asolution ofsalicylicand sulphuricacidwithhydrogen peroxide.Nand Pwere
measured colorimetrically;Cawasmeasured byflame-emissionspectrometry.
Crude-protein content wascalculated asNcontent times6.25.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Period 1. Someunpublisheddata
In this stage ofgrowth, thegrowing point ofthe maize plant isstill below
thesoilsurface.Thustemperaturesintheuppersoillayerinfluence theprocesses
intheshoot apex.Soiltemperatures mayincreasebyseveral degreescentigrade
under field conditions ifa plastic mulchisapplied. This technique has already
beenpractisedbyFrenchgrowersforsomeyears.Muchoftheresultingincrease
in yield, however, consists of structural material, asisillustrated inTable2.
Thisincreaseincell-wallyieldmayresultbecausemoreplantcellsareproduced,
especially inthevegetative parts of the plant. Theeffect ondigestibility ofa
small rlceintemperature duringearly growth istherefore variable.
Inthe trialsdoneby DEINUMandSTRUIK,theplasticcovercausedthetemperature in theupper soil layer during period 1to rise byabout 2°C. Therefore
therewereonlyslight differences inthenumberofleaves(and thusthenumber
ofsteminternodes)betweenmulchedandunmulchedtreatments.Iftemperature
risesmorethan thisduringearlystagesofgrowth,theincreaseincell-wallyield
willbe much greater, becauseofan increaseinnumber ofstem internodesand
thus anincrease induration ofthe period ofcell-wall formation. Inthat case,
whole-plant digestibility may even decline,especially ifcell-wall digestibilityis
low.

TABLE 2. Dry-matteryield,cell-wallyield(cwcyield),cell-wallcontent(cwc%),apparentdigestibility
(D o m ) and cell-wall digestibility (Dec) of hybrid LG 11 with and without plastic mulch. (Field
conditions; DEINUM and STRUIK, 1977;unpublished data).
Location and sowingdate

Wageningen 28April

Swifterbant 17May

control

mulched

control

mulched

whole-cropyield (Mg.ha -1 )
earyield (Mg.ha' 1 )
cwcyield (Mg.ha -1 )

15.86
7.19
7.28

18.37
8.95
8.22

13.56
5.51
6.56

16.40
7.13
8.06

Dom(%)
cwc%(%)
Dcwc(7„)

73.5
45.9
65.4

74.1
44.8
65.7

72.0
48.4
64.1

70.8
49.2
62.0
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Period 2. Experiment 1.
Development
In Experiment 1,the effects of temperature on leaf number were deliberately
avoided.Therateofdevelopment increased dramatically when temperature rose
(Table 3);yet final differences invegetativedevelopmentweresmall.Plant height
showed amaximum inthe24/18treatment, but wasnot affected much (cf. BLONDON and GALLAIS, 1976).Stem thickness decreased markedly with a rise in temperature. Thus stem volume declined if temperature rose. The cumulative area
ofall leaveswassomewhat greater inthe24/18treatment than in theother treatments. Leavesjust below and above the top ear were smaller in treatment 30/24
than in the other two treatments but the uppermost leaves were larger when
temperatures were higher (Fig. 1).This pattern is similar to the one described
by ALLISON and DAYNARD (1979),although thedifferences found in Experiment
1 were smaller, possibly because the temperature differentiation occurred at a
later stage. Although leaf areas only showed minor differences between treatments, the maximum length and maximum width of the leaves differed greatly
between temperaturetreatments.At lowertemperatures,leaveswereshorter and
wider.Thisdifference in shape may alter theratio of ribtomesophyll and therefore may affect digestibility (DEINUM, 1976).
Reproductive development wasgreatly accelerated athigher temperatures but
anthesis was hastened more than silking. In treatment 30/24 this resulted in a
very long anthesis-to-silkinginterval,combined with adelayed ear development
(cf. dry-matter content of top ear at final sampling) and in the severely limited
development of second ears. The dominance of the terminal inflorescence is
more marked at higher temperatures (BLONDON and GALLAIS, 1976)and inhibition of reproductive axillary buds may be greater if climatic conditions are altered in the very early stagesof their development (STRUIK, 1982a).In addition,
a high plant density may be unfavourable for a good synchronization (BUREN
et al., 1974; EDMEADES and DAYNARD, 1979), thus emphasizing the effects of
other adverse factors.
Dry-matter production
At first, the rate of dry-matter production increased with temperatures, but
dry-matter production was stimulated less than development. Maximum drymatter production rates were found during tassel emergence and were similar
for all treatments (Fig. 2a).
Total dry-matter at 50%anthesiscorrelated negatively with temperature (Fig.
2b).Climaticconditionsduringperiod 2affected production ratesafter anthesis:
the decline in rate of dry-matter production was more rapid if temperatures
during period 2were higher, resulting in great differences between final wholeplant yields (cf. NELSON and TREHARNE, 1973). As a result of the above-mentioned effects of temperature on reproductive development, ear yields for treatments 18/12 and 24/18 were the same, but the ear yield of treatment 30/24 was
only half as much.
MeJed. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 83-3 (1983)
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TABLE3.Effect oftemperaturetreatment during theperiod from 6.5-leafstageto50%S flowering
on vegetativeand reproductivedevelopment.
Day/night temperaturesduringperiod2( C)
18/12

24/18

30/24

Vegetativedevelopment
rateofleafappearance(leaves.day"')
final numberof leavesper plant*
final height ofplant(cm)*
stemdiameter(cm)$
cumulative leafarea (dm2/pl)§

0.25
14.85
291
2.48
50.9

0.36
14.80
300
2.23
52.6

0.50
14.80
284
1.97
49.2

Reproductivedevelopment
dateof 50%anthesis(daysafter emergence)
portion ofsilkingplantsat 50%anthesis (%)
dateof50%silking(daysafter emergence)
numberof kernels(topear)*
length oftopear(cm)+
lengthofthesecondear(cm)*
dry-matter content topearatfinalsampling (%)

73
81
72
413
15.1
7.9
47.8

57
50
57
481
18.5
4.7
46.0

50
15
63
452
17.3
2.3
33.6

'averageof 80plants faverageof 70plants s averageof 20plants
leaf area

'tern 2 )
800
700600

ear leaves
t
K

o • 30/24
• » 24/18
« = 18/12

•
o °

1

500
400
300
200
100

1 2 3 4 5 6
lower leaves

7

8

9 10 11 12 S 14 15 16
upper leaves
leaf number

FIG. 1.Mean surface area of leaf laminae of plants grown at three different temperatures during
period 2.Each point representsthemean of20 leaves.
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dry-matter yield
(g/pl)
220

200

o . 30/24
• •24/18
« . 18/12

180 -

160
....<>..-.. 3 0 / 2 «
- . . - - . 24/18
x
. 18/12

140

120

100

80

60

•40

20

20

60

80
100
120
140
time in days after emergence

20

40

60
80
100
120
140
time indays after emergence

FIG. 2. Rate of dry-matter production (a) and dry-matter yield (b) in Experiment 1. Horizontal
linesindicate theduration oftheperiod, for whichtheproduction ratehasbeencalculated. Arrows
indicate 50%anthesis.

Thecourse ofquality upto anthesis
During period 2,maizegenerally showsa decline in the in vitro digestibility
of the organic matter (Dom), because of an increase in cell-wall content and a
decreaseinthecell-walldigestibility (STRUIK, 1982b).Inthepresentexperiment,
the increase in cell-wall content and the decrease in cell-wall digestibility were
both stimulated bya rise in temperature, asoccurs inother Gramineae (Table
4). This resulted in a marked temperature effect on Dom at 50%anthesis, as
isshown in Fig.3.
Temperature had amuch greater effect oncell-wall digestibility than oncellwallcontent,especially ifearshoots,including husksand shanks,areexcluded
(Table4).Thechemicalcomposition ofstover-cellwallswasnotgreatly affected
bytemperature,although thereweresmalltemperature-induced effects onlignificationand onsilicacontent (insoluble ash).Yet,thecell-walldigestibilitydifferedgreatly,especiallybetweentreatments30/24and24/18.Unidentified physical/chemicalfactorsmusthavebeenresponsibleformostoftheobserved effects
ondigestibility. Incidentally,itismainly thesefactors that prevent invitro data
beingaccurately extrapolated toinvivoparameters.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-3 (1983)
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TABLE4. Some quality parameters (all expressed as % of organic matter or cell walls) of the whole
crop and of the stover in Experiment 1 at 50%anthesis.
Day/night temperaturesduring period 2 ( C)
18/12

24/18

30/24

68.7
59.5
68.2

66.7
61.3
66.1

60.9
62.9
58.7

67.2
62.1

65.4
63.4

60.3
63.6

39.4
52.7
7.7
0.2

38.9
51.5
8.7
0.9

38.3
51.7
8.7
1.3

67.4

65.4

58.4

whole crop
Dom
cwc%

ucwc
stover
i-^om

cwc%
cell-wall composition:
hemicellulose
cellulose
lignin
insoluble ash
Dt,

DomC/.)
8 8r-

84
o . 30/24
. . 24 /18
K * 18/12

80

76

72

68

64

60150

60

70

80
90
100
time in days after

110
120
emergence

130

FIG. 3. Effect of temperature during period 2 on the apparent digestibility of the organic matter
(D o m ). Arrows indicate 50° o J flowering.
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Changesinquality after anthesis
In Experiment 1,thecourseofdigestibility after anthesiswasaffected by:
1. amount of cell wall, cell-wall content and cell-wall digestibility at anthesis
(mentioned above)
2. amount ofcellwall produced after anthesis
3. digestibility ofcell wallsproduced after anthesis
4. amount of cell solubles produced after anthesis and the extent of decrease
incell-wall content after anthesis.
InFig.4thecoursesofcell-wallyieldsarepresented.Duringperiod2, 50-57%
ofthefinaltotal amount ofcellwallswasproduced inalltreatments.Temperatureduring period 2not onlydetermined thecell-wall yield before anthesis but
also the plant's capacity for subsequent cell-wall production, since the success
ofeardevelopment determineshowmuchstructural material maybeproduced
inear shoots. Poor ear development, however, stimulated the progress ofcellwall formation in stems to some extent; this was also found by DEINUM and
KNOPPERS(1979).
Thus successful ear development promotes termination of cell-wall production in vegetative parts but initiates cell-wall production in ear shoots: i.e. it

"60

,2
80
'°°
°
'40
time mdoyj otter emergence

•40

60

80
100
120 1-40
time m days after emergence

FIG. 4. Development over time of cell-wall yields in the stover (A) and in the »hole plant (B)in
Experiment 1.Arrows indicate 50°óanthesis.
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TABLE 5. Quality parameters at final sampling and their changes during the post-anthesis period
in Experiment 1(all expressed as % of organic matter or as % of cell walls).
Day/nighttemperaturesduringperiod2 ( C)
18/12

24/18

30/24

73.5
45.5
67.7
36.1
66.4
-14.1

75.3
37.9
65.4
25.3
64.5
-23.4

73.8
41.1
64.9
30.7
70.9
-21.7

65.6
55.0

64.4
53.2

66.8
49.3

41.0
48.6

33.5
52.8
11.9

35.8
51.7
10.3

whole crop
Dom

cwc%
Dcwc

(Acwcyield/A om yield) x 100
(A(cwcyield x DCWc)/Acwcyield) x 100
Acwc%
stover
Dom

cwc%
cell-wall composition:
hemicellulose
cellulose
lignin
insoluble ash
Dcwc
(Acwcyield/A om yield) x 100
(A(cwcyield x Dc*c)/Acwcyield) x 100
Acwc%

9.1
1.3
60.5
28.8
27.6
-5.5

1.8

2.2

57.2
28.7
13.4
-8.4

58.0
32.4
57.1
-10.6

affects theproportion ofphotosynthatesproducedafter anthesisinvestedincell
wallsintwoways(Table5).Thefinalcell-wallyieldsofthestoverintreatments
24/18and30/24weresimilar,butthecell-wallyieldoftreatment 18/12wasmuch
higher. Cell-wall formation in the ears was also most extensive in treatment
18/12.Finally,cell-wallcontentinthewholecropwashighestintreatment 18/12
and lowest in treatment 24/18.Cell-wall content in stover waslowest in treatment 30/24, as storage of non-structural carbohydrates in the stem was more
pronounced becauseoftheabsenceofa strongear sink.
The cell walls produced before anthesis became diluted with cell walls produced after anthesis. Since the temperature after anthesis was the same for all
treatments,differences incell-walldigestibilitydecreasedeventhoughthehistology of the newcellwalls wasdifferent. As shown in Fig. 5,however, cell-wall
digestibility at final sampling differed much less than the dilution of old cell
wallswithnewoneswasanticipated tocause.
TheDcwcofnewlysynthesized cell-wallconstituentscannot becalculated directly,sincethe Dcwcofcellwallsalready present maydecreaseduring thenew
production.Thecombinedeffect ofcell-wallmaturation andcell-wallaccretion
canbeestimated bydividing theincreaseinyield ofdigestiblecellwallsbythe
increaseintotalcell-wallyield(Table5).TheDcwcofcell-wallconstituentsproduced after anthesis appeared to beaffected by temperatures during period 2,
14
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but not in the same direction as thedigestibility of cell walls produced before
anthesis. Cell walls present in husks, shanks and ears were almost completely
formed duringperiods 3 and 4,i.e.after thethree temperature treatmentswere
reduced to one. Thedigestibility ofcellwallspresent in husks and shankswas
not affected by the temperature treatments. The Dcwc of upper ears increased
as temperatures rose during period 2. During periods 3 + 4 the stover Dcwc
did not decline in treatment 30/24, but fell markedly in treatments 24/18and
18/12(Fig.5).Onthebasisof the wholecrop,themostdigestiblecell-wallconstituents produced after anthesis were those from treatment 30/24. Differences
in theDcwcof thewholecrop therefore faded in thepost-anthesis period.
Thedigestibility of stover-cell walls appeared to bestrongly correlated with
plantheight(Fig. 6). Theregressioncoefficient decreasedslightlywithincreasing
temperatures. However, the greatest deviations from thejoint regression line
werefound at 50%anthesis,when mean plant height only ranged between 266
and277 cm, but the digestibilityofstover-cellwallsrangedfrom 58.4% to67.4%.
Thisrelation ismeaningful: itindicatesthat thedeclineinstover Dcwcisconnected with stem elongation and that this decline stops when stem extension
has ceased (Fig. 6).The more rapid decline of the Dcwc with increasing plant
heightathighertemperatures iscausedbythe effect oftemperatureondigestibilityirrespectiveofmorphological stage.
Forleaves,stemsandearslongitudinal growth exceeded growth inwidthand thicknessathigher
temperatures. FRIEND and POMEROY(1970)found for wheat that leaf length wasstimulated byincreasing temperatures over a wide range and that length increase was mainly due to an increase
incelllength.Thenumber ofcellsalongthelamina could even declinewith increasingleaf length.
Extrapolating thesefindings for wheat leavesto allplant partsinthepresent maizetrial, we might
surmise,thatathighertemperaturesthestem,leavesandcobshadfewercellsalongtheirlongitudinal
(andperhapsalsoalongthe lateralandradial)axes,andthatthesewerelonger,narrowerandthinner.
This would mean that thecell-wall content could behigher at higher temperatures sincethe ratio
ofsurface areatovolumeincreaseswhenlongitudinal growth dominates.Thisagreeswiththedata
given inTable4,but differences are very small,especially when theexpected lower mass fraction
ofwater-solublecarbohydrates is taken intoaccount.Thismeansthatthecellwallsmust bethinner
at higher temperatures. Thepossibilitiesfor the formation of secondary wallsaregreater at lower
temperatures since total area of cell walls is larger (because stem volume is larger and there are
morecells).Thickening wasalsomorepronounced at lower temperatures. Surface availability for
microbial attack therefore declined when temperatures werelowerduringperiod 2.
TheQioforligninsynthesisis higherthantheQioforthesynthesisofothercell-wallcomponents.
The lignin content is therefore higher at higher temperatures but the time lag between accretion
ofcelluloseand hemicelluloseand encrustation of lignin willalso besmaller.Abetter synchronized
ligninencrustationwillgivemoreopportunityforthe formation oflinkagesandwillthereforechange
the nature of the hemicellulose/cellulose fraction of the cell wall,especially when surface area of
the primary cell wall islarge. This structural effect will influence both potential digestibility and
rateofcell-walldigestion and willbeconsistent throughout thegrowingseason.

Inanextrainvitro run,anattempt wasmade to gainmoreinsightintothese
(partly hypothetical) influences of temperature byestimating potential digestibilityofcellwallsand therate ofdigestion ofpotentially digestiblecellwalls.
Husk + shanksampleswerenotinvestigated,sincetemperatureduringperiod 2
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 83-3 (1983)
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FIG. 5. Effect of temperature during period 2on cell-wall digestibility (Dcwc) of the whole plant
and of thestover.
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FlG.6. Relation between plant height and cell-walldigestibility ofthestoverin Experiment I.
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did not affect their DCwc.The data from ear samples will not be presented:
theircell-walldigestionshowedaconsiderabletimelag,butwasveryrapid after
6hoursofincubation,sothataccurateestimationofdigestionratewasimpossible. Stover samples taken about 2 weeks after temperature differentiation, at
50%cjfloweringand4and8weeksafter anthesiswereanalysedandgaveworkableresults.Fig.7illustratesthemethodwithstoversamplingsat50%S flowering
and givestherelation between rateofcell-walldigestion and samplingdate.
true digestibility

"cwc

7A

7B
100

—

60

80

60

ƒ

o. 30/24
• • 24/18
>.18/12

'f
Î

20

O 6 12 24

^

40

48
96
incubation time (h)

0 - f e r ) *ioo

48
96
incubâton time (h)

rate of digestion ( \ h

4

l

7D

7C
100

65

*s
.30/24

L o

10

124/18

45

18/12
0 6 12 24

48
incubation time(h)

-56
-28
0
28
56
time {days after 50 %o" flowering)

FIG. 7.Illustration ofmethod for estimatingdigestion rateof potentially digestiblecellwalls.
7A.Truedigestibilityinrelation toincubation time;residuescontainindigestiblecellwallsandpotentiallydigestiblecellwallsthat havenot yet beendigested.
7B. Digestibility of cell walls as a function of incubation time; Dcwcat 96h isassumed to equal
potential Dcwc. 1 - %*C'^9™h'indicatesthefraction ofthecellwallsthat havenot beendigested
at timet,although theyaredigestiblewithin 96hofincubation.
7C.Semilogplot offraction ofpotentiallydigestiblecellwallsthat remained undigested versusincubationtime;theregressioncoefficient isanestimatoroftherateofdigestionofpotentiallydigestible
cellwalls.
7D.Ratesofcell-walldigestionplottedagainstsamplingdate(cf.Table6).
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Table6showsthepotentialdigestibilitiesofcellwalls,thesemilogregression
equationsand thecorrelationcoefficients (allsignificant at P < 0.01;n = 5).
Potentialdigestibilitydependedoncontentofligninand silicabutevenmore
onthestructuralorganizationofthecell-wallcomponents.Differences inpotential digestibility of cell wallsachieved their maximum at 50%S flowering and
decreasedduringthefirstweeksofthepost-anthesisperiod.Although for final
samplingsonlyslightdifferences wererecordedafter 48hofincubation (Table
5),thepotentialdigestibilityofcellwallsstilldiffered considerablybetweentemperatureregimes.Ontheotherhand, stoversamplesfrom earlysamplingdates
showedsmallerdifferences in Dcwc(96h)than in Dcwc(48h).Thisdiscrepancy
iscaused bydifferences inrateofcell-walldigestion (Table6).
These digestion rates have been plotted against sampling date in Fig. 7D.
Theeffect oftemperatureonlignification andstructuralorganizationapparentlyaccelerated thematurityofthecellwallsbefore flowering,whichagreeswith
theabove-described hypothesis.After anthesis,thecontent ofcellsolubles(i.e.
100-cwc%)increasedconsiderablyintreatment30/24,becauseeardevelopment
wasinhibited.Theseincreasingcontentsofcellsolublescouldhavecompensated
for thenormaldeclineintherateofcell-walldigestion.SMITHetal.(1971,1972)
reported;verysignificant positivecorrelationsbetweentherateofcell-walldigestion andcontentofcellsolubles.
TABLE6.Potential cell-wall digestibilities (DLWCafter 96hof incubation),and the regression equations and correlation coefficients (r) of the relation between (1

D t w c , tj

Dcwc,96h

) x 100%and time

ofincubation, for stoversamplestaken on four samplingdates.
Temperature regime
duringperiod 2( C)

Dcwcafter96hof
incubation(%)

Regressionequation

2weeksaftertemperaturedifferentiation
76.1
30/24
81.7
24/18
84.5
18/12

y = -0.050x+4.544
y = -0.062x+ 4.489
y = -0.064x +4.431

-0.99
-0.98
-0.96

atS0°/o(Jflowering
30/24
24/18
18/12

57.3
70.0
72.6

y = -0.050x+ 4.604
y = -0.053x+ 4.643
y =-0.058x+ 4.583

-1.00')
-1.00
-1.00

4weeksafter50°/o <$ flowering
30/24
63.7
24/18
65.3
18/12
69.6

y = -0.050x +4.580
y = -0.049x+4.569
y = -0.044x+ 4.502

-1.00
-1.00
-0.99

8 weeksafter5(f/0J flowering
30/24
24/18
18/12

y = -0.051x+ 4.591
y = -0.041x+ 4.520
y = -0.039x+ 4.495

-0.99
-0.98
-0.99

63.2
64.7
70.0

') n = 4,sincethepotential Dcwchad alreadybeenreached after 48hof incubation.
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Rates of digestion decreased for both other temperature treatments because
ofchanges in thechemical composition ofthecellwallsafter anthesis(cf. Tables
4 and 5) and because of a reduction of the surface availability. These effects
reduced therateofcell-walldigestiontosuch anextent that they overcompensated the still existing differences in physical structure.
The method illustrated in Fig. 7clearly reveals the effect of temperature on
digestibility as caused by its effect on the organization of the cell-wall components.
The dilution of cell walls with completely digestible organic matter was most
efficient intreatment 24/18and 30/24(Table5:A cwc%).Therateofthe dilution
process wasdetermined by thecell-wall content present at anthesis, the cell-wall
production after anthesis and the production rate of cell contents.
Resume:Duringperiod 2, themainprocesses that weredependent on temperature
wereleaf appearance, stem growth and reproductive development. High temperatures duringperiod 2 led to lower amounts of dry matter at 50% $ flowering and
a lowerproductivity thereafter. Temperature affected final digestibility by its effects oncell-wallcontent, cell-walldigestibility andamounts ofcellwall.Its effects,
however, were limited, since cell-wall production after anthesis was reduced by
higher temperatures before anthesis and since most of the difference in cell-wall
digestibility present atanthesissubsequently disappeared. Considerable differences
inpotential digestibility of cell walls remained atfinal samplings, but the rate of
digestion ofstover-cell wallswasultimately greaterfor thecropthatreceivedhigher
temperatures duringperiod 2. This effect wasprobably partly caused by the high
content of cellsolubles in the stover that resultedfrom poor ear development.
Period 3. Data and inferencesfrom literature and unpublished research
The period from anthesis to grain set is a very critical period in the development of the maize crop. Stresses such as drought, low light intensity and heat
produce very detrimental effects on ear development during this period. Although inWestern Europe high temperatures aregenerallyaccompanied byhigh
light intensity and high evaporation, in this discussion only temperature will
be considered. High temperatures during pollination result in poor grain set
because anther emergence is curtailed and pollen viability reduced (HERRERO
and JOHNSON, 1980).According tothese authors pollen viability remains almost
unaffected up to 32°C. JOVANOVIÓand JOVANOVIC(1963)found that the success
ofpollination stronglydepended on timeofdayassociated with the concomitant
temperature and the concomitant atmospheric humidity. Poorest grain set was
obtained by pollination at 1 p.m. when the temperature was 26.4°C and air
humidity was 37%.Extremely high temperatures during silking are rare in The
Netherlands. However, it is known that both pollen shed and silk extrusion
may be inhibited by a succession of cool days (F. DE WOLFF, 1982; personal
communication). Tolerance ofcool weather during flowering showsgreat genotypic variability.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-3 (1983)
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The effects of successful pollination on dry-matter production and D o m are
illustrated in Fig. 8. In this example both yield and quality are greatly reduced
by partial sterilityof theear. Smaller effects of sterility, however, have also been
reported (e.g. BUNTING, 1975; DEINUM and KNOPPERS, 1979).
Fig. 4 illustrates that at least 43% of the cell-wall yield was attained after
50% anthesis. Much of this increase in cell-wall yield will occur during period
3. Thus during this stage too, an increase in temperature will reduce D o m by
increasing the cell-wall content and reducing the cell-wall digestibility. The
quantity ofcell-wall constituents produced duringperiod 4willbelittle affected
by the temperatures prevailing in period 3,unless adverse temperature reduces
fertilization. In that case,cell-wall production during period 4will be promoted
(see above).
Period 4. Experiments 2 and 3
Developmental stage at climatic shift and climatic conditions
In Fig.9thephysiological stagesat which climatic differentiations took place
are illustrated for all three hybrids in Experiments 2 and 3. Ula was treated
at a later stage of kernel development than Nicco and Dara.
Rapid dry-matter accumulation in the kernels normally starts 12to 18 days
after silk emergence (JOHNSON and TANNER, 1972; DAYNARD and KANNENBERG,
1976; TOLLENAAR and DAYNARD, 1978),although celldivision of the endosperm
isnot completed until 28 days after pollination (INGLE et al., 1965).Tip kernels
dry-matter yield
(g/pl)

W'- 5

240 -

200
whole-crop yields

77

160
75
120
73
80

71
40

ear yield

/S

0Ll

20

69
40

60
80
100
'h fertilized grains

FIG.8.Earyield,whole-cropyieldandwhole-plantdigestibility asaffected byartificially prevented
pollination.Plantdensity:8.9 m" 2 . (STRUIK, 1980; unpublished data).
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Start their linear phase of dry-matter accumulation about 4-5 days later than
basal kernels (TOLLENAAR and DAYNARD, 1978).Hence, climate differentiation
occurred almost at the start of rapid dry-matter accumulation of Nicco and
Dara and a few days thereafter for Ula.
Light extinction depends on crop structure. The leaf angles were distinctly
larger in Ula than in the other two hybrids. The tassels of Ula were relatively
long compared to those of the other two hybrids but there were few branches.
The leaves of Dara and Nicco were wider and shorter than those of Ula, thus
enabling better light penetration in the crop.
Light extinction in thecrop for shaded und unshaded treatments is illustrated
in Fig. 10A for Ula and in Fig. 10Bfor Dara. The linear regression coefficient
in the equation:
light intensity at leaf number n for shaded crop = b x light intensity
at leaf number n for unshaded crop + constant
was 0.40 for Ula (r = 0.992; n = 21) and 0.41 for Dara (r = 0.947; n = 22).
In both cases the constant only slightly exceeded zero. In 1980, light reduction
caused by shading was greater (b = 0.33).
Shading affected the temperatures of plant tissues too (cf. STRUIK and DEINUM, 1982). Ear temperatures (recorded hourly with a data logger in 1979) appeared to be higher than air temperature for almost theentire day: they showed
a minor lagphase compared with air temperature and werehigher for unshaded
plants than for shaded plantsduring theentire temperature cycle.Other climatic
factors suchasatmospheric humidityand wateravailability werehardly affected
by shading in these controlled environments.
Crop development
Asexpected, final plant heightswerenot affected bytreatments during period
4 and were 290 cm, 247 cm and 276 cm for Ula, Dara and Nicco, respectively.
The number ofleaves(Ula: 13.4;Dara: 15.5;Nicco: 14.4),total area ofall leaves
produced (Ula: 41.2 dm 2 .pl.-'; Dara: 51.0 dm 2 .pl.-'; Nicco: 50.5 dm 2 .pl.-') and
number of kernels in the top ear (Ula: 489; Dara: 602; Nicco: 427) were also
unaffected.
Table 7 shows that ear size decreased with increasing temperatures and decreasinglightintensity.This reduction ofearelongation atequal kernel numbers
affected ear quality (see below).
Since rate of grain filling and availability of assimilates are both influenced
by temperature and irradiance, the climatic shift will alter the activity of the
kernels or the number of kernels that accumulate dry matter (henceforth called
'active kernels') (cf. STRUIK and DEINUM, 1982).The latter phenomenon isillustrated for NiccoinFig. 11: thehigherthetemperature, themore rapid thedecline
innumber ofvisiblyactive kernels.Finally,theplantsat thelowest temperatures
retained the greatest number of active kernels. As a rule, differences between
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 83-3 (1983)
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TABLE7.Length ofthetopear(incm) ± standard error ofthemean,asaffected bylight intensity
and temperatureduringperiod 4(hybrid Nicco, 1980;meansof80plants).
Day/night
temperatures("C)
30/24
24/18
18/12
Meanlengthof
topear

Lengthoftopear
at 100%rel.light
intensity

Lengthoftopear
at33%rel.light
intensity

Meanlength
oftopear

14.9±0.31
15.3±0.28
16.1±0.23

13.9±0.29
13.8±0.34
15.2±0.28

14.4
14.6
15.7

15.4

14.3

treatments 18/12 and 24/18 were greater than differences between treatments
24/18 and 30/24. The shading treatment showed a prompt and strong effect
onthenumberofactivekernelsatalltemperatures;thefinaldifferences between
shaded and unshaded treatments were temperature-independent for Ula and
Nicco, but not for Dara, where the shading effect was more pronounced at
higher temperatures.
Leaf-area duration after grain set was temperature-dependent and was also
affected bylightintensity.Anexampleoftheleaf-senescencepatternispresented
in Fig. 12.The pattern, however, varied between genotypes. The differences
between light treatments in the number of green leaves per plant increased as
temperaturesfell.Thiswastrueforallgenotypes,butthedegreeofthe difference
between the number ofgreen leavesat final sampling for the shaded crop and
the number of green leaves at final sampling for the unshaded crop depended
on genotype.The difference wasalwayslargeand positive for Ula. The differences were smaller, but still positive or zero for Nicco (Fig. 12). For Dara the
difference declined from -I- 3.6leavesat 18/12to- 2.8leavesat 30/24.
Thesedifferences intypeofreaction maybeconnected withthephysiological
stageat which shading wasapplied (Fig.9),or with genotypic background.
Dry-matter production
Ear. The final ear yieldsofunshaded cropswerealwayshighest in treatment
18/12, slightly lower in treatment 24/18 and much lower in treatment 30/24.
For Ula and Dara thiswasalso true for shaded crops;for hybrid Nicco avery
lowear yield was found for the shaded crop in treatment 24/18.The duration
ofgrainfillingincreased astemperature fell;grain-filling rateincreased astemperatures rose,but notenough tocompensate fully for thedecreaseinduration
offilling.ThegrowthratesofearsinNiccoarepresented inTable8.Eargrowth
can also bederived from Fig. 13.The penultimate harvest of the shaded crop
intreatment24/18gaveanatypicalhighearyield,thatarosebecausetheaverage
numberofabortedkernelswaslowinthatsample(seealsoFig.11).Atarelative
light intensity of 100%,rate ofear growth was higher in treatment 30/24 than
intreatments24/18and 18/12.For shadedcrops,however,thegrowth ratewas
MeJed. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen83-3 (1983)
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FIG. 11. Decline in the number of active kernels at three temperatures and two light treatments
during period 4(hybrid Nicco, 1980;meansof20plants).Day0 = dateofinitiation of treatment.

highestintreatment 18/12.Thehigherthetemperature,thegreater thenegative
effect of shading on thegrowth rate ofears was(cf. the lower the temperature
thegreater thepositiveeffect ofshadingon leaf-area duration;seeabove).The
effects ofshadingon duration ofear filling wereinconsistent inthesetrials.
Thefinalshellingpercentages ofthetopearwerenegatively affected bytemperature but unaffected bylight intensity in Ula and Dara;inNicco no significant orconsistent differences were found.
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FIG. 12.Leaf senescence at three temperatures and two light intensities during period 4. Hybrid
Nicco.Day0 = dateofinitiation of treatment.

Inallhybrids,earyieldswerecloselyrelatedtoleaf-area durationduringperiod4ifdata from thetwolight treatmentswerepooledseparately.
Stoverandhusk +shank.A large portion of the dry matter present in the
earsisproducedafter flowering.Thisportionmaybe100%inregionswithabundantirradianceandconditionsthatfavouralongdurationofleafarea(ALLISON
TABLE 8.Correlation coefficients (r) and regression coefficients (b)of the linear relation between
earyieldandtimeforNicco,grownunderthreetemperatureregimesandtwolightintensitiesduring
period 4.
Day/night
temperatures( C)

90°^intervalof
confidenceof
b(g.day~')

Relativelight
intensity

(%)
30/24

100
33

5
6')

0.99**
0.99**

2.30 ± 0.42
1.06 ±0.13

24,18

100
33

6
6

0.99**
0.92**

1.91 ±0.34
0.85± 0.38

18/12

100
33

6
6

0.99**
0.99**

1.82 + 0.29
1.16 +0.17

')Thistreatment did not reachaconstant levelofearyield.
** = significant at P < 0.01.
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and WATSON, 1966). In m a n y other regions a significant reduction in weight
of stem, leaves, husks a n d shanks has been recorded ( D A Y N A R D et al., 1969;
G E N T E R et al., 1970; DEiNUMand D I R V E N , 1971; A D E L A N A a n d M I L B O U R N , 1972;
B U N T I N G , 1976; A E R T S et al., 1978; P H I P P S a n d W E L L E R , 1979; D E I N U M and

K N O P P E R S , 1979; LUCAS, 1981; STRUIK, 1982b). This reduction is caused by re-

distribution of soluble carbohydrates, minerals a n d nitrogenous c o m p o u n d s
( H A Y et al., 1953; H A N W A Y , 1963; D A Y N A R D et al., 1969; G E N T E R et al., 1970;

BEAUCHAMP et al., 1976; BELOW et al., 1981; S T R U I K , 1982b). T h e intensity of

redistribution depends on the difference between the rate of ear growth a n d
that of crop growth. Since high temperature stimulates kernel growth more than
crop growth, redistribution will be more intensive at higher temperatures, providing thelight intensity isthesame. Inaddition, lowlight intensity will dramatically increase the necessity for redistribution, unless complete ear abortion
occurs.
Table 9 shows the final increases ind r y matter, non-structural carbohydrate
(CôHi^Oé) and protein (N x 6.25) in non-ear parts at the 6 combinations of
temperature and light intensity in Experiments 2 a n d 3. T h e rates of decline
in c o m p o n e n t yield differed even more than final absolute values. Kernel abortion, induced by high temperatures o r low light intensity, slowed down theredistribution of nitrogenous c o m p o u n d s (Table 9)and also of phosphorus (data
not presented). Although the accumulation of N a n d P in the above-ground
parts of the plant was reduced by shading (data not presented), the need for
these minerals in theear was reduced even more. If climatic conditions enable
the plant tocontinue itseargrowth successfully, N a n d P depletion in the stover
occurs. This depletion m a yaccelerate thesenescence of the leaves under normal
conditions.
The C a content was also estimated. C a plays a role in cell-wall formation
and neutralization of organic acids. It tends to accumulate in the leaves (PAIN,
1978) where the light-dependent a n d organic-acid producing nitrate reduction
TABLE 9.Constituent yield in non-ear parts atfinalsampling minus constituent yield innon-ear
parts attheclimatic shift ingperplant forsixclimatic regimes during period 4(means ofthree
hybrids).
30/24

24/18

18/12

Mean

unshaded
shaded
Mean

- 7.1
-22.1
-14.6

- 4.9
-20.4
-12.7

+ 3.0
-14.1
- 5.6

- 3.0
-18.8

non-structural
carbohydrates

unshaded
shaded
Mean

- 5.6
-11.4
- 8.5

- 1.3
- 9.9
- 5.6

+ 0.7
- 6.4
- 2.8

- 2.1
- 9.2

protein

unshaded
shaded
Mean

- 3.8
- 3.6
- 3.7

- 4.5
- 3.5
- 4.0

- 5.0
- 3.8
- 4.4

- 4.5
- 3.6

Temperature
regime(C)
dry matter
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FIG. 13.Dry-matter production anddistribution for alltreatments inExperiment 3.Day0 = date
ofinitiation of treatment.
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occurs. Theaccumulation of Ca in theabove-ground parts of theplantwas
reduced byshading during period 4,buttheamounts ofCa inears werevery
lowanditwasnotremobilizedintheplant.Cadoesnotplayaroleintheredistribution pattern.
Kernel abortion alsodecreases theamount ofcarbohydrates that hastobe
translocated from thevegetativepartstotheears.Theredistribution ofcarbohydrates,however,wasstillintensive.Muchofthefraction thatwasnotidentified
asash,cellwall,non-structural carbohydrateorcrudeproteinalsoleft thevegetative partsifredistribution ofother compounds wasintensive.
Whole plant. Asan example, Fig. 13illustrates thedry-matter production
and distribution of Nicco. Although fewer sampling dates were available for
Ulaand Dara, thegeneralpattern wasessentiallysimilar.Sincesomedatawere
deviant because there werefewplantsinthesamples,curvesweredrawn using
thecell-wallyieldasastandardizingcriterion.Finalyieldsincreased with falling
temperature andincreasing light intensity. Initially, theproduction ratesofall
hybridsintheunshaded treatmentstendedtoincreasewithrisingtemperatures.
Ifshaded, however,crop-production ratewashighestintreatment 18/12.
Low light intensity resulted ina strong reaction during thefirstpart ofthe
grainfilling,butdry-matterproduction ratewashigherinthelaterpart associatedwithadecreaseinrateofredistribution.Thisisespeciallyevidentintreatment
18/12 (Fig. 13)but wasalso clear in Ula and Dara in treatments 24/18 and
30/24.Thisphenomenonofhabituationtoagrowth-limitingclimaticfactor duringaratherfixed,unplasticstageofthecropisconspicuous.The phenomenon
might beexplained bythehypothesispresented by STRUIKandDEINUM(1982),
whostated thatshadingpromptlycurtailed root activity. Reduced root activity
might have induced theobserved kernel abortion. If abortion occurs earlyin
thegrain-filling period, anew balance might beobtained, sincepartial sterility
favours translocation ofsugarstotheroots.When thisnewbalanceisachieved,
theplantsmayfunction better than expectedonthebasisoftheirprevious performance. Data from theroot samplesofExperiment 3tended tosupport this
hypothesis, butthedifficulties ofseparating roots from root medium affected
thereliability ofthedata.Thelinearcorrelation coefficient between non-structuralcarbohydrate content inthe rootsandnumberofactivekernels,however,
washighlysignificant (P < 0.01; n =35).
Qualityoftheorganic matter
Fig. 14illustrates thetrend in Dom ofthe most relevant plant parts ineach
treatment inExperiment 3.Thedevelopment ofthe proportion ofthemostdigestible part (i.e.theearfraction) isalsogiven.
Eardigestibilityincreasedslightlyduringearlystagesofgrainfillingbutsubsequently remained constant. Thesamepattern wasfound inExperiment 2.This
agrees with results obtained by PERRY and COMPTON (1977) and AERTSet al.
(1978).Temperaturedidnotinfluenceeardigestibility.Continuousshadingalso
barelyaffected eardigestibility,sinceshellingpercentageand thuscell-wallcon28
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FIG. 15.Apparent digestibility of thewhole plant plotted against timeduring period 4,for six temperature/light combinations. Day 0 = date of initiation of treatment.

tent were almost unaffected (see above). This agrees with field data obtained
by STRUIK and DEINUM(1982).Shading, however, considerably reduced the proportion of organic matter in the ears.
The digestibility of husk + shank decreased during period 4. This decline
was more rapid at higher temperatures but only slightly affected by radiation.
In treatment 30/24 no consistent differences between shaded and unshaded
plants could be identified.
Inboth lowertemperature regimes,lowlightintensity initially produced lower
D o m , but finally a much higher D o m was found. Alsoin Experiment 2thedigestibility of husk + shank in shaded crops was better: a prolonged increase in the
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cell-wallcontentofthehusksandshanksofunshadedcropscausedthisreversal.
(Thisprolongedincreaseincell-wallcontentprobablyoccurredbecauseredistributionfrom thehuskstothekernelswasnecessaryforalongerperiod).
Stover digestibility declined during period 4and thisdeclinewasmore rapid
at higher temperature and at lower lightintensity. In Experiment 2sometreatmentsoriginallyshowed aconsiderableincreaseinthedigestibility ofthestover
before thedecline set in.Otherwise the pattern wassimilar.Trends and differences in digestibility agree with the redistribution phenomena. Thus only the
digestibility of vegetative parts and the proportion of ear parts were sensitive
to temperature and light intensity during period 4.
These twoeffects of temperature and light intensity resulted in the patterns
of whole-plant digestibility shown in Fig. 15. At 100% light, the increase in
whole-plant digestibility continued for longer at lower temperatures, giving
higher final digestibilities (Table 10). Similarly, Dom decreased less in shaded
crops at lower temperatures.At higher temperatures, the smalldecline in Dcwc
couldnotbecompensated forbyaconcomitantdecreaseinthecell-wallcontent.
InExperiments2and 3,lightintensityduringgrainfillingwasrelativelyconstant
and fairly high. In practice in The Netherlands,diurnal amounts of light drop
sharply duringgrain filling, sothat astandard cropmergesfrom theconditions
experienced by theunshaded cropsin theseexperiments to thoseexperienced by
the shaded crops. The pattern of digestibility in the unshaded crops in Experiments2and 3issimilar to thepattern found in Experiment 1,during thesame
period.
Differences incell-walldigestibilityhadlittleeffect onorganic-matterdigestibility. Plants had reached their maximum height before the climate shift. As
Fig.6shows,animportant differentiation instover Dcwcisunlikelybeyond that
stage.The Dcwc of husk + shank was not affected by light intensity either. Its
rateofdeclinein Dcwewasaffected bytemperature (aswasplant development)
but thefinalextent ofthe Dcwcdecline(thus the Dcwc at thesame physiological
stage)wasnot.
Cell-wallproduction wasaffected bothbytemperatureandlightintensityand
inthesamedirection aswasdry-matter production.Thislimitation ofcell-wall
formation wasveryevident in husks + shanks and inears,but wasonly small
in the stover. In the husk + shank and in the ear fraction, the yield of cell
wallsfrom shaded plants wasonlyapproximately 70%ofthat of the unshaded
plants, and plants in treatment 30/24 yielded about 30%fewer cell walls than
plantsintreatment 18/12.Thesereductions intheamountsofcellwall resulted
insmallereffects ofthetreatmentsonthequalityofearsandofhusks + shanks
thanonthequalityofstover.Themostrelevantfactorindeterminingthedigestibilityofthevegetativeparts wastheextent ofassimilate redistribution.
Thus in ears,dry-matter accumulation and cell-wall formation wereequally
affected by climatic conditions. In stover, the amounts of cell wall and their
qualitywerebarelyaffected, sothatthenecessityforredistributionwastheoverMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 83-3 (1983)
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ridingfactor instoverquality.Inthehusk + shankfraction, cell-wall formation,
the rate at which thecell-wall digestibility declined, and the extent and rate of
translocation ofmetabolitesallaffected quality.
Since shading affected cell-wall formation in the plant organs with the best
cell-wall quality, a small negative effect of shading on cell-wall digestibility of
the whole plant must beexpected.Table 10confirms thissupposition but also
indicates that thegreatest differences in cell-wall quality were found in Nicco.
This hybrid showed a strong decline in Dcwcduring thefinalpart of thegrainfilling period forshadedcrops.Before thisprocessstarted,theeffects ofshading
on DCwcwere certainly not greater than in Ula and Dara. It is unlikely that
Nicco'sgreater sensitivity to shading asexpressed in decreasing digestibility is
genetically determined.
Table 10also presents thecell-wall contents of the wholecrop at final sampling. In Experiments 2 and 3digestibility was mainly related to this quality
criterion, as is illustrated in Fig. 16in which the whole-crop digestibility on
each sampling date isplotted against the cell-wall content on the basis of the
organic matter. Physiological age, temperature and light intensity all affected
quality predominantly by their effects on cell-wall content. The data from the
finalsamplings are underlined; in Ula and Dara they wereequally distributed
aboveand below theregression line,but in Nicco theywereall below that line.
Although alsosignificant inboth experiments,thelinearcorrelation coefficient
between Dcwcand Dom wasmuch lower,especially in Experiment 2.

TABLE 10.Quality parameters of all treatments in Experiments 2 and 3at final sampling (whole
plant).
Day/night
temperatu res( C)
Light trea tment

Dom (%)

Ula
Dara
Nicco
Mean

24/18

30/24
unshaded

; shaded

unshaded

; shaded

unshaded

shaded

77.3
76.3
76.9
76.8

74.8
74.0
73.3
74.0

78.5
78.7
77.5
78.2

76.1
75.4
72.8
74.8

78.8
77.3
78.5
78.2

76.0
76.4
75.6
76.0

DCwc (%)

64.7
66.4
69.7
66.9

68.3
65.4
73.6
69.1

45.2
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68.4
68.0
76.1
70.8

67.8
46.4
47.3
51.8
48.5

39.8
42.3
43.6
41.9

66.4
67.4
66.2
66.7

66.2
68.1
72.2
68.8

68.0
Ula
Dara
cwc%(%)
Nicco
Mean

77.1

76.5

75.4
Ula
Dara
Nicco
Mean

18/12

69.5
41.1
44.3
47.8
44.4

33.5
34.8
38.6
35.6
40.0

67.4
66.3
70.9
68.2

39.4
40.2
46.0
41.9

34.8
36.4
37.9
36.4
39.1
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r.0933 (n.26)
y-0351x.90680
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r-0868 (n.35)
y—0335x.91.591
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FIG. 16. Relation between cell-wall content of the organic matter (cwc%) of the whole plant and
apparent digestibility of the organic matter (D o m ) of the whole plant, in Experiment 2 (A) and
Experiment 3(B). Data from final samplings are underlined.

Résumé:Increasedtemperaturesduringperiod4acceleratedgrainfilling, the redistributionofcertainmetabolites,Dcwcdeclineandplantsenescence,butcurtailed
theduration ofgrainfillingandof leafarea,finalearyield, earsizeandkernel
activity,whole-plantyield, cell-wallyieldandcropquality.
Inaddition, low lightintensityduringperiod4stimulatedthesenescence ofthe
earandthe redistributionofmetabolites totheear, andmayhavestimulatedcellwallmaturation tosomeextent.Poorlightconditionsreducedcell-wallformation
andsometimessloweddown leafsenescence.
Both temperature andlightmainlyaffectedqualityby meansof their effects
ontheproportionofearinthewholeplantandthecell-wallcontentofthevegetative
parts,resultinginastrongcorrelationbetweencropdigestibilityandcell-wallcontentofthewholecrop.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 83-3 (19S3)
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TABLE 11.Summaryofeffects of temperature duringdifferent stagesofdevelopment onfinaldrymatter and cell-wall production, and onfinalquality parameters. Light intensity isassumed to be
constant.
Dry-matter
production
Period 1
Period 2
Period 3
Period 4
Entiregrowingseason

++

Cell-wall
production
++
— or ±
—
—

Cell-wall
content
±or+
±
+
+
+

Cell-wall Organic-matter
digestibility
digestibility
±
—
—
+ or —

± or —
—
—

—

—

+ (+) indicatesthat a risein temperature produces a(strong) positive effect.
±
indicatesthat inconsistent orsmalleffects areexpected.
— (- ) indicatesthat ariseintemperature produces a(strong) negative effect.

Comparisons withfielddata
Table 11 summarizesthefindingsoftheabove-describedphytotron anddesk
research. It also presents the expected effects of temperature over the entire
growingseason.TheseexpectationsagreewithdataobtainedbyDHINUM(1976),
although hedid not presentdataon whole-cropquality.
In the years 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980and 1981the hybrid LG 11wasgrown
inthefieldat thesamelocation and following thesamecultural practices.Detailed data on temperature,cropdevelopment and quality wereavailable,enablingthevalidityofthehypothesistobetested. InTable 12somerelevantdata
arepresented.
Thenumberofleavesperplantdiffered significantlyovertheyears.Forexample, in 1977,LG 11had 1.5 leaves per plant more than in 1979,although the
mean air temperature during the pre-tassel initiation period was almost the
same. TOLLENAAR and HUNTER (1981),however, found that leaf number was
determined during ashort period to the tassel initiation. In thedata presented
inTable 12,thesimplelinearcorrelationcoefficient betweenmeanairtemperatureduringthefourdaysbeforethe6.5-Ieafstageandthefinalnumberofleaves
was0.99(P < 0.01).Theregressioncoefficient was0.28leaves/°C,whichagrees
withthevalueof0.2found byTOLLENAARetal.(1979).Thistemperature effect
restrictsthe usefulness ofmaturityindexingsystemsthat arebased on therelationshipbetween rateofcropdevelopment and temperatureorheat unit.
The number of leaves, or rather the number of stem internodes, is crucial
forfinalcell-wallyieldandfinalcell-wallcontent.Asignificant linear relationship between number of leaves and cell-wall yield did indeed exist (r = 0.97;
n = 4; P < 0.05). However, the cell-wall analysis of the 1978crop was not
availableandmostprobablythecell-wallyieldinthatcoolyearwaslowerthan
expectedonthebasisofthisrelation.Thissuppositionissupportedbythegood
digestibility compared with the 1977crop. The low height of the plant given
thelargenumberofsteminternodesmaybeconnected withthisdeviation.Climatic conditions during periods 2, 3 and 4 of the 1978 growing season were
34
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TABLE 12.Crop descriptions of LG 11, grown at the same location for five years, together with
themean temperaturesduringdifferent stagesofgrowth for eachyear.
Year

1977

numberof leavesperplant
height ofplant(cm)

61

15.3

1978
15.7

226

dry-matter yield (Mg.ha"')

15.4

13.4

cell-wallyield (Mg.ha"1)
cell-wallcontent (%oforganic matter)
digestibility(%oforganic matter)
cell-walldigestibility(%)after standardization
ofthetruedigestibility

7.1
49.3
71.5

_
-

T,(C)
Tf ( C)
T2(C)
T3(C)
T4(C)

12.1
19.8
16.2
16.4
13.0

Tm(C)

14.1

61

1979
13.8

214
12.8

1980
14.2

215
14.1

1981
14.9

235
17.0

5.2

6.1

7.0

42.2
74.8

44.8
73.6

42.4
74.3

61

61

61

12.9
20.6
14.7
15.5
12.8

12.0
13.8
15.3
16.0
13.7

11.7
15.9
15.5
17.8
14.5

12.5
17.6
15.2
19.0
14.9

13.8

14.0

14.4

14.8

74.1')

-

T| = mean temperatureduring period 1.
Tf = mean temperatureduring4daysprior to the6.5-leafstage.
T2 = mean temperatureduringperiod2.
T3 = mean temperatureduring period3.
T4 = mean temperatureduring period4.
Tm = mean temperatureduring theentiregrowingseason.
1
)Earsampleswerenotanalysed inthisyear.Digestibilitywascalculated assumingthat thedigestibilityand ashcontent of theearwereequaltothemeansof theyears 1977, 1979,1980and1981.

clearly unfavourable for dry-matter production and cell-wall formation.
Thus,theannualvariation incell-wallyieldcanlargelybeexplained byvariation inair temperaturejust prior to the6.5-Ieaf stage. Extreme climatic conditions during the post-tassel initiation period, however, may cause deviations
from thisgeneral pattern.
Thecell-wallcontent alsodependson thedilution of thecellwallswith nonstructural carbohydrates after silking.During theautumn inThe Netherlands,
prevailing temperatures aremostly below theoptimum for dry-matter production. Therefore, an increasein temperature during period 4willmostly benefit
dry-matter production and thus crop quality. This means that the 1981 crop
diluted its amounts of cell wall much more than the 1977crop, although the
cell-wall yieldswere approximately the same.The light intensity also plays an
important roleduringthisstageandiscloselycorrelatedwithtemperatureunder
uncontrolled conditions.
Mean air temperatures during periods 2and 3varied considerably between
years, but the mean temperatures during the period from 6.5-leaf stage until
the grain-filling period ranged between 14.8-16.2 C only. This range ismuch
too small to induce differences in cell-wall digestibility. The Dcwc of all crops
MeJed.Landbouwhogeschool H'ageningen83-3 (19X3)
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forwhichthecell-wallanalysiswasavailable,wasthesame,resultinginasignificantlinearcorrelationbetweencell-wallcontentanddigestibilityoforganicmatter (r = -0.99;n = 4;P < 0.01).
High temperatures during grain filling make the crop suitable for ensiling
at an earlier date or cause higherdry-matter contents at harvest if the harvest
date isnot advanced. This aspect of suitability for ensiling has not been taken
into account in this analysis, but certainly plays an important role in areas at
thelimitsoftherange ofmaize.
Thepractical implications oftheresultsobtained willbediscussed intheauthor'sdoctoral thesis.

SUMMARY

Theeffects of temperature on thegrowth, development, dry-matter production,dry-matter distribution and digestibility of forage maizewereanalysed.
Higher temperatures during the period before tassel initiation stimulated
whole-cropyieldwithoutaffecting itsquality.Duringthisperiod,however,temperature may affect the number ofstem internodes and thus the plant's ability
toform cellwalls.Hightemperaturesduringearlygrowthmaytherefore reduce
cropquality,especially when thedigestibility ofcellwallsispoor.
Highertemperaturesduringtheperiodfrom tasselinitiationtoanthesisgreatly
accelerates plant development, without affecting leaf number. Stem diameter
decreased astemperature rosebut thefinalplant heightinthevarioustemperaturetreatments wassimilar.Theinterval between anthesisand silkingwasdramaticallylengthened byhightemperaturesduringthisperiod.Initially,dry-matter production wasmore rapid at higher temperatures, but total dry matter at
anthesis and productivity after anthesis decreased as temperatures xose. The
digestibility of organic matter and of cell walls before anthesis declined more
rapidlyathighertemperatures,becausetemperatureaffected therateofdevelopment, the cell-wall content, the encrustation of lignin and of silica and other
physical/chemical processes.Thelatterwereascertained byestimating potential
cell-walldigestibilityand therateofdigestionofpotentiallydigestiblecellwalls.
Differences disappeared duringthepost-anthesisperiod,duringwhichthetemperature wasthesamefor alltreatments inthis experiment.
The temperature duringfloweringmay affect production and quality by its
influence on anther emergence, pollen viability, silk emergence and grain set.
Inaddition,temperaturemayaffect theintensityoftheongoingcell-wall formation and thequalityofthecellwalls.
High temperatures duringgrainfill not onlyaccelerated grainfillingbut also
leafsenescence:theyalsoreduced kernel viability,theduration ofgrain filling,
andfinalplantyield.Cropqualitywasaffected becausetemperature influenced
theproportion ofear inthewholeplant and thecell-wallcontent ofthe stover.
Low light during this period influenced crop quality in the same way as high
36
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temperature. Leaf senescence,however,was sometimes retarded byshading.
Whentheseresultswerecompared withfielddata itappeared thatinpractice
itismainlythetemperaturejust priortotassel initiation that iscriticalforcrop
quality.
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